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their profession is $2,907.30, and the in-

cornes of sixty-six vary froin $i,ooo to $120,-

,ooo. Four- are receiving incomes of frorn
$5 ,onu tri $201,000.

Somne of tbese graduates are doing a noble
work in the far off lands, India, China andi
japan. No man in these counitries, what-
ever bis profession, is allowed access to the
Nvoinen of any bouseliold but lus own, not
even in tbe extrernity o? disease, but a lady
educated as a physician rnay hiave as readv
and intimiate intercourse \vitlb those of bier
owni se-, as in tbis countrv. Thi s being the
case \vliat a rnigbity influence a trie-bieartcd
Cbristian lady-pbysician can exert botli over
the bodies and souls of the wom-en of tbe
East ?

Eigbt of thie griaduates of this College
have engaged in tlîis xvork, and one of thein,
Dr. Mary Seelye, cstablisbied a cbild's lios-
pital in Calcutta, tbe first of its kind in

India, and s0 endeared hierseif as a Nvoran
and a physician to both natives and Euro-
peans tliat, althougli slie lias passed away
iroun tliis cartb, slue will neyer be forgotten.

A morail may be clraw\ýn frorn these state-
ments and applied to the Nvi5înen of Canada.
Tbe prýactice of Medicine will afford tbern a
spbere of labor, to wbich tbe scbool-desk anci
andl tbe countiugy bouse are not to be cni-
pared. It is NvelI knowvn tlîat tiiere are inany
female comiplaints \vbiicbi caii not be pro-
perly treated for tbe siipplc reasun tîjat the
medical jean does not and cannot fuilly un-
derstand tbern. The screecbi tbat the study
of medicine bv a womnan is debasing, and
that slie wvas not intended for sucb a profes-
sion, and sucb like nonsense, is fast dying
away, and only taken up by men of a jealous

and bigoted character, and slîallow-minded

women who think because they are content-

ed to live supported by others, that there

sliould be no others of a more independent

spirit tban themseives.

C ONSIDERING the fact that the Uni-versity is now properly lîoused, and
tlîat the present session was the rnost event-
fui and auspicious tbat bias left its impress
on old Queen's, tbe Senate tbought it erni-
nently proper tbat its close slîould be cele-
I)rate(l in a manner suitable to the joyous
feelings vhîicb every one coninected witbi the
University must fée. At this season of the
year ber loyal sons love to gatiier around
tlîeir Alma Mater, and numerous are the
Alumni wbo pour into the old university city
-inany coming lîundreds of miles at each
recurring Convocation for no other purpose

than to renew the recollections of tbeir col-
lege days.

\Ve believe the Senate intend hereafter to
mnake the closing cereinotuies of such a cha-
racer, and of sucli duratioiî, tlîat Alumni will
fin(l it wortlî tlîeir \lîile to attend tlîem
and the proceedings xvbicli have just corne
to a close mnav be looked on as a forerunner
of wliat may bc, cxpected at the close of
eaclî sessionî.

Tiiese preceedin, s were 50 eminently in-
teresting that we Nvill endeavor to set tbern
before our readers ini as full an account as
possible, inerely remarking thiat, as the other
metmbers of thîe staff bave left for tlîeir
bomnes, the xvork of getting out tis JOURNAL
bias necessarilv devolved upon thie 'writer,
wlîo liopes be wvill be excused if any omis-
sions or mnistakes inay be made.

SUNDAY.

The resuits of the Final Examinations in Arts and
Theology were made known on Saturday. ;h'le suspense"
being over and anxiety removed, the session %vas ronsid-
ered practically closed on that day.

This (Sunday) wvas appointed for the delivery of the
Baccalanreate Sermon-the first ever given in the college
-by Rev, James Williamson, LL.D., Vice-Principal, who
bas seen thirty-six classes graduate from the college. We
give a short report of the sermon.

Shortlv' after the opening procedings,
Dr. Grant said the session was drawing to a close, and

with it these Sunday afternoon services. He expressed the
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